
Elementary 3-5 At-Home Learning Plan  
Phase 3 

 

Student Name:  Fourth Grade Student Teacher Name:  Fourth Grade Teachers 

Grade Level: Fourth Grade School:  Norris S. Childers Elementary 

Teacher Email:  cgauthier@lincoln.k12.nc.us 
lrader@lincoln.k12.nc.us ryoung@lincoln.k12.nc.us  Support Teacher Email:  

 

May 4- May 15 

Subject Area Assignment Instructions 
Suggested 

Time to 
Spend per 

Day 

Standards Alignment  Additional Notes  

Math Protractor  Will need this to do assignments below. 
 
Math Assignments Week #1 
5/4-   p. 278-280 
5/5-   p. 281-283 
5/6-   p. 284-285 
5/7-   p. 286-289 
5/8-   p. 290-293 
Math Assignments Week #2 
5/11- p. 294-297 
5/12- p. 298-301 
5/13- p. 302-303 
5/14- p. 326-329 
5/15- p. 330-337 

1 hour 30 
min. daily 

4.MD.6 
4.G.1 

After completing 
assignments listed, 
students can select from 
the following to fulfill the 1 
hhr. 30 min. suggestion:  
 
https://login.i-ready.com/ 
(math instructional lessons) 
https://www.ixl.com/math/ 
(review of previously taught 
math skills) 

ELA Use Wordly Wise Lesson #17 each day.  Study your 
wordly wise definitions. 
 
 
5/4 & 5/5- Wordly Wise p. 198-200 (Students write 
notecards with word on front and definition on back)  

1 hour 30 
min. daily 

R.L.4.1  
R.L.4.2  
R.L.4.3  
R.I.4.1  
R.I.4.2  
R.I.4.4 

After completing 
assignments listed, 
students select from the 
following to fulfill the 1 hr. 
30 min. suggestion:  
 

mailto:cgauthier@lincoln.k12.nc.us
mailto:lrader@lincoln.k12.nc.us
mailto:ryoung@lincoln.k12.nc.us
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X0yYOugvA8w2fYX5YGdIQLWl8tGrsvhN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OzQ5fu3SLtMQkqlgsXsYcZPPJjSUiOxn/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MKRdEoBkUQpjYtPC9HUFrWstpxikQquv/view
https://login.i-ready.com/
https://www.ixl.com/math/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TaVlTu-upKVitkIV7dFG-ZNjAXB4I3gK/view


Read and answer questions from: 
Just waiting for you 
 
5/6 & 5/7- Wordly Wise p. 200-202 (17A Finding 
Meanings) 
Read and answer questions from: Muana Loa  
 
5/8-  Wordly Wise p. 202 (17B Just the Right Word) 
Read and answer questions from: The Sandman 
 
5/11 & 5/12- Wordly Wise p.  203-204 (17C Applying 
Meanings & 17D Homophones) 
Read and answer questions from: Fun with Pinatas 
 
5/13 & 5/14- Wordly Wise p.205-207 (17E Vocabulary 
in Context)  
Read and answer questions from: Adapted from 
Neighbors 
 
5/15- Use a sheet of notebook paper to write a short 
story using at least 8 Wordly Wise words.  Use your 
imagination and be as creative as possible.  
Read and answer questions from: The Nearest Star 
 
Writing 
We are witnessing a historical event.  During this time it 
is important to document this history and how it has 
related to your life.  We will begin with an introduction 
and add to our journal each day.  When we have 
completed this assignment you will have your own 
personal account that you can keep. Imagine sharing 
this journal with your children and grandchildren when 
they study the Covid-19 pandemic history.  
 
5/4 On March 15th Governor Cooper closed school 
until May 15th because of Covid-19 pandemic. 
Describe this event and how the closing affected your 
family. 
 

https://login.i-ready.com/  
(reading instructional 
lessons) 
www.readtheory.com 
(independent reading 
practice on individualized 
student levels) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UggQp0uE-yJJDetmgza_s_y7nxnZLRdh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-LAoXB0u7jFnEqhatuFPq0TaIyUsqYK4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1weEs0f729wH54jnKDx7Fxl5brsQXnx7v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a72Nm43GvI_rQXpF-NOFC7IhOOhYaLOf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ISxXzCqfuZ1Y2UDV409ChRjRlZYFCEQ6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ISxXzCqfuZ1Y2UDV409ChRjRlZYFCEQ6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JCCmcaP3o2GFt_6a2U2laQX3U5WfCfhj/view?usp=sharing
https://login.i-ready.com/
http://www.readtheory.com/


5/5 How has your routine and life changed? 
 
5 /6 You started doing school work at home.  Write 
about these changes and how you feel about them. 
 
5/7 How is your family shopping?  What items are hard 
to find?  How does this change things? 
 
5 /8 You are practicing social distancing?  How does 
this change the way you interact with people? 
 
5/11 You have been quarantined for 44 days.  Describe 
some of the good things that have happened as a 
result of this. 
 
5/12 What new hobbies or interests have you 
developed?  What do you spend your extra time doing? 
 
5/13 Are your parents working from home or are they 
essential workers?  How does this affect your house? 
Include a list of the essential workers. 
 
5/14 What have you learned about yourself? 
 
5/15 Free journal.  Write anything you would like to 
remember about the pandemic and how it has changed 
our world.  
 

Science/Social 
Studies 

Science Studies Weekly Newspaper 
Week 5/4 read Weather and Climate Read, conduct 
experiments & investigations & crossword puzzle. 
 
Week 5/11 read The Magic of Medicine  Read, conduct 
experiments & investigations & crossword puzzle. 
 
 

30 min. daily RI.4.4 (ELA) 
4.L.2.2 (Science) 
4.E.2.3 (Science) 
 

 
 

     

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17efhCcTtnHTIG6OvNLJwnfpD_NuxiY4d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11CNxjw9UeDp89IFh-4l9yRpid99kwQKm/view?usp=sharing


Art/Music/PE Music- Percussion Exploration  Plastic Bottle Shakers 
Guidance- Character Scenario- Citizenship  
There go the Rules- Citizenship 
Dear Counselor Letters     Testing Blues 
P.E.- Fitness Monopoly Playing Cards Fitness  
Missing Letter Game 
Art- Spring Coloring Sheets 

30 min. 
Daily P.E. 

AIG  These assignments are intended for students who 
attend Mrs. Fay’s Classes.  Mrs. Fay's Assignments 

   

  

Students should participate in 1-2 hours each day of independent learning.  Independent learning options are limitless and can include 
cooking, reading, e-sports, creative arts, horticulture, exercise, structured play, etc.  

 
Students should utilize I-Ready Reading and I-Ready Math lessons daily to fulfill the 1 hour and 30 minutes suggested time.  Students should go to 
www.lcsnc.org  They should scroll down and find ClassLink.  After logging into ClassLink, students should find the icon that says I-Ready.  This 
program is a valuable digital learning format.  It will identify learning needs in each individual student and it will generate lessons to help the student 
learn the unfamiliar or challenging material.  Please encourage your child to spend some time on this program each day.  Thank you.  

 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VPK_zKennE0UrAk4ZMutJADgX97P5ceS/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DU_IMdB8cvsCn7kZXA6XzY1inCPUrj6t/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tUCcl1S80ic0mK4wJGwWP2lygsf4LLjg/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18xVVAOLf8bKCvAT1tNq7tepfemyegykS/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bX7v4I52Z8cbaS7U_VOZavFD8_TmQNQi/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dCPK-KDePHRkB1OAw9Y31a9HgwnCJYVu/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SLfg_nnt4DhZSSJXUaRNjodQltmbZ-Zj/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dbM48x3QNHniDghBAEGbHfKjWq6e-MFU/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BtfDrsxiBLp4DwIi1xFj1RshPdCMi2xQ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uP4KLCbYBmy-Xp8ohCL7-uxLNDj9t8W1/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BZpDVA2vH1Di2Ajl38OrUORVkLxNyDCU/view
http://www.lcsnc.org/

